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the members in a brainstorming session
on who student government was for and
what should it influence. Members
suggested student governmentshouldbe
for the entire student body and could
influence university issues such as the
budget, student spirit,unity, motivation
andresponsibility.
A subcommittee was formed to
analyze the input from the brainstorming
session and establish a mission state-
ment for student government.
Members were also asked to work on
data-collecting activities such as phone
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By Kurt A. Moore
SpectatorReporter














friendship and cooperationbetween the
peopleof the twocountries (England and
Ireland); and improving cooperation in
ending terrorism.
As worthy as this venture is
-and it
is worthy -- it is not the solution,
exceptif there isachangein the wording
ofan important part of theagreement.
A portion of the agreementstates that
any change in the status of Northern
Ireland will only come about with the
consent of a majority of the people of
Northern Ireland. Why notamajority of
thepeopleof allIreland? Is Britainafraid
of what the votewillbe?
Thispart of the agreementalone sug-
Anglo-Irish Agreement
Will it bring peace?
Letters to the Editor
Futile,but vital
OnFriday Nov. 15, 1985 the Anglo-
Irish Agreement came into force. The
press reaction to the agreementwasquite
positive; the New York Times said the
"agreement was worth the long wait" In
Great Britain The Times described the
agreementas the "shipof hope."
Yet the problems remain. The vio-
lencecontinues. Oneof themainresults
of the agreementis the loyalists are now
evenmore militant; they feelbetrayedby
Great Britain and Margaret Thatcher,
many feel cut off and forced to fight for
poweron their own.





















A Gaelic Mass will be celebrated at
noon at Sacred Heart Church, 20S 2nd
Aye. N. Gaelic is the traditional native
tongueof Ireland.
The Seattle Center plays host to a
plethora of Saint Patrick's Day cele-
bration events.
Todaywill bean Irishsodabreadbak-
ing contest ~ to separate the blarney




annual Saint Patrick's Day Dash. This
event is a 4-mile fun run from Jake
O'Shaughnessey's through downtown to
F.X.Mcßory's. The dash begins at 11
a.m. and is claimed to be all downhill.
Bring your inclinometers to findout if
this isblarney ornot!
Monday. March 16
An antique fireengine from the Mill
Creek Fire Department will provide es-
cort to paintersputting down the annual
John Doyle Bishop Memorial Green
Stripealong Fourth Avenue at7 p.m.
Tuesday. March 17
Plymouth Congregational Church at
Sixthand University willbe thelocation
of the fifth annual Saint Patrick's Day
Mass. The 10:30 a.m. event is a
deliberate gatheringof Seattle's Catholic
and Protestant Irish communities under
one roof of religious celebration. (See
additional story.)
The Saint Patrick's Day parade gets
under way at the King County court-
house at 12:30 p.m. The parade route
extends down Fourth Avenue to the
Westlake Mall and viaa free rideon the
monorail to Seattle Center. Everyone







round for the fa-
mily shillelagh.








Huge 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit in
excellent building with full security.
Top floor corner. 3 skylights. Well
insulated. Big fantastic kitchen w/all
appliances. W/D inunit included also.
Skylit eatingarea/famroom by kitchen.
Separate formal diningroom w/wctbar
and bay window. Hcatilator fireplacein
nice living room.Drive by 701-- 17 th
Aye, then call us to see thisexcellent
value. $79,500 ($6,000under appraised
value.)Let's makeadeal!
ADMIRAL REALTY 935-4400
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Northern Ireland Still fights
By John Teehan
Spectator Editor








Murphy's Pub offers the true Irish celebration
By Teresa Del Missier
Spectator Reporter
Murphy's Pub, with itsIrish suds, snacks and bands, is theplace to
be duringIrish week (March 10-17).
more information on the bands give
themacallat634-2110.
welcomeanyone-Irishornot!
Murphy's is located at2110N. 45th
andis openfrom11 a.m. to 2 a.m. For
The Seattle Guidebook offers alternatives for springbreak
By Lisa Banks
Spectator Arts&Entertainment Editor
book will tell you.
So if you can't make it to Fort
Laudcrdale over spring break, check out
"The Seattle Guidebook" and check out
Seattle.
















20% discount on any dinner
with this coupon.
(Gooduntil Apr.1, 1987)
Open for lunch(11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m.)
anddinner (5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.)
■
727 East Pike "
Tel.324-8833 j














Toreceiveyourcashrefund,cut theUPCsymbolfromaMickey'sMaltLiquor6-packNRbottlecarrier andmailitalonswith thiscertificateanda
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Seattle U Beats UPS;
will play WOU next
By Marty Niland
SpectatorReporter
championship game with 17 points. She
cameback from two frustratinggamesin
the series and made several key plays in
the comeback.
Pam Clark, selected as MVP, scored
73 points in the series, including a 31-
and 32-pointperformance in the first two
games.
The team also benefited from the
returnof centerKarin Bishop.
The 62" sophomore was cleared to
play in game two. Bishop,stillrecover-
ing from an injured knee, provided
stability for the teamin themiddle when
Clark fouled outin the finalgame.
Last Friday Seattle U. came from
behind in winning the second game
66-60 atConnolly Center.
UPS won the first game on its home
court,77-73 on Feb. 25. SU lead at one
point with as many as five points but
hot outside shootingby UPS's Christine
Hannon trimmed thelead to 39-38 at the
half.
Foul troubleplagued SUinthe second
half as Clark, Crow, Fredericks and
YvetteSmith,all fouled out.
A chartered bus for fans and
supporters will leave SU at 1 p.m.
tomorrow. The trip will cost $5 for
students and $10 for adults. Please
contact Judy MacLeod at 626-5305 or
Trisha Brown at 626-6815 to make
reservations. Admission willcost$2for
students and$4foradults.
Captain Lisa Crow displays




the annual Faculty-Student Trap
Challenge Match is dedicated to Edwin
M. Renkowicz, director of marketing foi
SavageIndustries.Last yearRenkowiczdona














Note: The student teamhit 65.6 percentof
their targets. Faculty hit 27.2 percent.
I Lady Chieftain Lisa Crow looks for an openteammate against theUniversity of Puget Sound onFeb. 27 atConnolly Center. SUprevailed 66-60. Thiswas Crow's last game at Seattle U. j




l^r 112 Broadway Aye.East
'<jr BroadwayArcade
323-2233
Don't be green withenvy.






MANAGEreal major league baseball Excellent income for part time
players. Fantasy league forming now. home assembly work. For info, call
Call Marty 329-7416. 312-741-8400 ext.723.
OFFICE ASSISTANT. Student
help needed in Security office. Either WORK TO STOP CONTRA
work-studyornon work-study.Looking AID: The Central America Peace
for bright, outgoing, confident person Campaign iscommitted to stopping all
to do light office work, greetpublic, U.S. military intervention in C.A. We
handle confidential info. Ability to are seeking articulate, motivated
"think on your feet" essential. Some. individuals to work on our community
computer experiencehelpful. Inquire at outreach and fundraising team.
SecurityOffice,Seaport Bldg.,1215 E. Advancement opportunities, traveland
Columbia. See Amy. training;HßS 1:30
- 10p.m.,M-F,
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight $11-14,000/yr,E.O.E. Call 547-3977.
Attendants, Agents, Mechanics,Cus- GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040
-
tomer Service. Salaries to$50 K.Entry $59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 805
level positions. Call 805-687-6000 -687-6000. Ext. R-6111 for current
Ext.A-6111for current listings. fedreal list.
FREE Campus Pick-up & General Office Assistant. 16-20
Delivery Word Processing-Typing. hrs./wk.-flexible. $3.55/hr.Job des-
Dissertations, Manuscripts, Papers, cription: minimum 40 WPM required;
Correspondence,Resumes,Personalized good voice and written communication
Form letters.Fast Reasonable Accurate skills; able to handle confidential
Business Prose367-2434. mattersand work with deadlines;must
Duplex for rent. Good sized one be able to work indepently; some
bedroom, study/tv room, wall to wall experience withcomputers; responsible;
carpeting, freshly painted, 2 blocks must have clerical experience; willing
from campus, $270. 283-9390, to work fill-ins at switchboard.
776-8794. Needed asthmatics male or female
Financial sales trainee. Pres- for marketed asthma drug research
tigious New York firm looking for project at Harbourview Medical Center,
localrepresentatives.Interestedincome Excellent compensation.Call223-3275
in excess of $35,000 per year. Four or 223-3356 for more information,
years development program, full NEED WORD PROCESSING,
benefit,bonus and commission. Please TYPING? Secretarial, office orga-
sendresume to: nization, resumes. Sense of humor,
Michalc J. Hennessey some genius. (Five blocks from
600 108lh Aye.N.E. campus) 325-3081.
Suite 805 Fragments literary magazine is
Bcllevue,Wa., 98004-5110. accepting original poems, short stories,
MEANINGFUL PART TIME photographs and sketches for spring
WORK: S5/HR, 5:30
- 9:30 p.m., edition. Submit to English Dcpt.Those
M-F. Work to make Health Care interestedin assisting the editor,contact
affordable and to stop contra aid with Dr.Kenneth MacLcan. Marian Hall.
WA.Fair Share & the Central America Seattle University Child
Peace Campaign. Articulate,political Development Center offers part and
individuals are sought to contact past fulltime care for ages 2 1/2-7. Open
supporters. Extensive training and year round from 6:30-6, M-F.
advancement opportunitics.E.O.E Call Discounts for students,staff and alums.
329-9764, 11-4 p.m. Ask for Pat A. Meals provided.Call626-5394.
